LATE NIGHT SNACKS
WARM PRETZEL STATION

Salted pretzels are served to go, with a variety of
dipping sauces that include: Cheddar Ale Sauce, Honey
Mustard, Spicy Mustard, Chipotle Ranch, Chocolate
Sauce, Caramel Sauce, Cinnamon Sugar, and Icing.
{ $6.95 per guest}
On Sale $5.95

WALKING TACOS

BREAKFAST-TO-GO

Farm fresh eggs topped with Bacon & Cheese, and
served in between a warm Buttermilk Biscuit.
These Bacon, Egg & Cheese Sandwiches are sure to
satisfy your guests late night craving!
{ $6.95 per guest }
On Sale $5.95

MONDO PIZZA STATION

Heaven in a bag! Taco meat, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
and sour cream all loaded on top of crunched Doritos
or Fritos. This is the food truck experience you've been
hoping for at your wedding, and it is the perfect snack
for your guests to take to go!
{ $6.95 per guest }

Award winning and the local crowd favorite,
Mondo Pizza will travel to your wedding!
Cheese and pepperoni pizza slices
will be served fresh in take home pizza boxes!
{ $6.95 per guest }

“DIRTY WATER DOG” STATION

CHEESEBURGER STATION

It's not the streets of New York City,
but it will deﬁnitely satisfy any late night snack craving!
Condiments will include:
Ketchup, Mustard, Relish, and Diced Onions.
{ $6.95 per guest }

Char-grilled burgers topped with
American cheese, wrapped to-go, and served
to your guests after a night of celebrating!
Condiments will also be available including:
Ketchup, Mustard, Mayo, and Pickles.
{ $6.95 per guest }

WARM CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIE STATION

{

Large chocolate chip cookies, served warm,
and wrapped in bags for your guests to take to-go.
Your chocolate chip cookies are also served with
ice cold milk and chocolate milk!
{ $4.95 per guest }

DO US A FAVOR
AND TAKE YOUR LATE NIGHT SNACK FAVOR!
Our late night snacks packed to go make great favors for your guests at the end of the night!
For more favor ideas, check out our Favors Menu on the back of this page!

Call 860-347-7171

Email planning@ctweddinggroup.com

}

Visit www.ctweddinggroup.com

Enhancements may be added to your package at The Pavilion on Crystal Lake, The Barns at Wesleyan Hills, Lyman Orchards Golf Club, and The Wadsworth Mansion.
Prices are subject to Administrative Service Charge and Connecticut State Sales Tax. Enhancement prices are subject to change.
Enhancements are subject to availability. Connecticut Wedding Group is a division of Pavilion Catering, Inc. Revised December 2017.

FAVORS
LYMAN ORCHARDS MINI PIE FAVORS

Delightful miniature 6 inch apple pies from Lyman Orchards, individually boxed for your guests!
{ $6.95 per guest }

LYMAN ORCHARDS JAM FAVORS

Lyman Orchards Strawberry and Peach 4 oz. jam jars make the perfect farm-to-table favor!
{ $4.95 per guest }

LYMAN ORCHARDS CIDER DONUT FAVOR STATION

Sugar coated and glazed cider donuts from Lyman Orchards, are the perfect ending to your wedding day.
Donuts are stacked on platters and also packed individually in boxes to go!
{ $3.95 per guest }

NORA CUPCAKE FAVORS

Your choice of three delicious NoRA cupcake ﬂavors, packed up and ready to go for you and your guests!
{ $7.95 per guest }

NORA MINI CUPCAKE FAVORS
Your choice of three delicious NoRA cupcake ﬂavors in miniature size,
packed up and ready to go for you and your guests!
{ $5.49 per guest }

N’OREO FAVORS

NoRA Cupcake Company’s signature chocolate covered oreos, boxed for your guests to take.
Oreos are dipped in dark and white chocolate and make the perfect sweet ending to your night.
{ $6.49 per guest }

{

Don’t forget to bring us stickers to personalize your favor!

Call 860-347-7171

Email planning@ctweddinggroup.com

}

Visit www.ctweddinggroup.com

Enhancements may be added to your package at The Pavilion on Crystal Lake, The Barns at Wesleyan Hills, Lyman Orchards Golf Club, and The Wadsworth Mansion.
Prices are subject to Administrative Service Charge and Connecticut State Sales Tax. Enhancement prices are subject to change.
Enhancements are subject to availability. Connecticut Wedding Group is a division of Pavilion Catering, Inc. Revised December 2017.

